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Manager Memos -by Alvin Harimon 

Energy Effi  ciency 
Credits

Energy Effi  ciency Credits are 
available on electric motors, 
electric heating, electric hot water 
heaters, Energy Star appliances 
and LED lights.  Must be new 
installations only. 
Certain standards of effi  ciency 
must be met to qualify depending 
on the type of electric equipment 
installed. 
Some of the credits include:
*Electric water heaters - $30 - 
$100/unit
*Heat pumps-$300-$500/ton
  15 SEER Minimum
*Electric motors 10-500 hp  $8/hp
*2 Ton or larger Energy Star air 
conditioners-$100-$150/unit
*Energy Star Appliances (refrig, 
freezer, clothes or dish washer and 
clothes dryers) $30-$90
*LED lights - lesser of 1/2 cost of 
lights or $8 per lamp, 500 Lumens 
or greater
*Electric trimmer, chainsaw, or 
pruner, electric blower or lawn-
mower - 25% of cost, up to $100

Receipts are generally required.
Chimney Rock also contributes to 
some of the credit.

Please contact our offi  ce for infor-
mation on requirements and credit 
amounts at 586-1824.  

Let us help pay for your new elec-
tric appliances and motors.

     
Dear Consumer,

     Well, it is fi nally over, 2020 is gone.  The election is over (I hope, 
as I write this in December it is still going on) and I am hoping that 
the virus is slowing and all is almost normal again. Here at 
Chimney Rock PPD we are doing our best to keep our employees 
from getting covid.   We separate our outside crews and try to stay 
apart inside and close the lobby to outside sales people and 
customers when the number of active cases start to rise. 

     As we move into 2021 and New Year’s Day on the 1st it is also 
National Hangover Day, then on the 3rd it is Fruitcake Toss Day, 
and if you have been reading these articles you will be prepared for 
National Trivia Day on the 4th.   The 6th is National Bean Day and 
National Cuddle Day, I don’t know how these two were put on the 
same day but I would recommend cuddle day happen well before 
bean day!  The 14th is National Dress Up Your Pet Day and the one 
I would like to observe on the 16th is National Nothing Day.  The 
21st is National Hugging Day (this should be switched with bean 
day), then on the 28th is Fun At Work Day.  January is also National 
Blood Donor Month.  

     As this year is beginning and 2020 is behind us, I would like to 
express my appreciation to all of our consumers for being under-
standing and patient during outages and planned system improve-
ments that eff ected the power supply to your home or business.  
We know how much you rely on us to provide power and will 
always do our best to meet those expectations. And to the 
employees of Chimney Rock Public Power a big thank you for 
being here and doing your jobs very well under all types of 
conditions. Be careful out in the cold and on the roads, as always 
contact Chimney Rock PPD if you see or have a problem. We hope 
you had a good Christmas and will have a very happy new year.  



Five Ways to Stay Cozy this Winter

     Baby, it’s cold outside! When you’re feeling chilly at home, there are several budget-friendly ways you can 

keep comfortable without turning up the thermostat.  Here are five easy ways to stay cozy this winter. 

1. Whether you’re experiencing extremely cold winter temps or 

you simply “run cold,” an electric blanket can deliver quick 

warmth like a regular throw or blanket cannot. Electric blan-

kets can include a variety of features, like timers and dual tem-

perature settings (if your cuddle buddy prefers less heat). This 

winter, consider an electric blanket instead of turning up the heat, and your energy bill will thank 

you. 

2. One of the easiest ways to stay cozy at home is to keep your feet warm. Our feet play a critical 

role in regulating body temperature, so when your feet are warm, your body automatically feels 

warmer. Try a pair of comfortable wool socks or house slippers to stay toasty. 

3. On winter days when the sun is shining, take advantage and harness natural warmth from sun-

light. Open all curtains, drapes and blinds in your home to let the sunshine in––you’ll be able to 

feel the difference. 

4. Another way to make your home cozier is to use a humidifier. Cold air doesn’t hold water vapor 

like warm air, so by adding humidity inside your home, you can feel a little warmer. A favorable level 

of humidity inside your home can also help clear sinuses, soften skin and improve sleep. 

5. Beyond adding visual appeal to your home, area rugs can also provide extra insulation and a 

warm surface for your feet on cold winter days. Use large area rugs in rooms where you spend 

the most time. You’ll enjoy the new colors and textures of the rug, and the additional warmth will 

help keep your home comfortable. 

These are just a few ways you can stay cozy this winter without turning up the thermostat. Don’t forget 

the hot chocolate! 



Crispy Garlic-Sage
Potatoes

4 lbs. Yukon gold 
   potatoes
1/2 cup olive oil
6 chopped sage leaves
2 sprigs sage
2 teaspoons kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
8 garlic cloves, smashed

Put a baking sheet on 
the bottom oven rack 
and preheat to 375 
degrees.  Peel potatoes 
and cut into wedges.  
Toss potatoes with olive 
oil, sage leaves, sage 
sprigs, salt and 
pepper.  Spread on the 
hot baking sheet and 
roast 30 minutes.  Stir, 
then add smashed 
garlic cloves; continue 
roasting until golden, 
about 30 minutes.  
Increase the temper-
ature to 400 degrees 
and cook until crisp, 15 
more minutes.  Season 
with salt. 

Scholarships Off ered
     
      Chimney Rock PPD in conjunction with Basin Electric and 
Tri-State Generation and Transmission are off ering a $1,000 
and two $500 college scholarships.  Applications for the schol-
arships must be U.S. citizens and dependents of Chimney 
Rock consumers.  
     Applicants also must be students enrolled or planning to 
enroll in a full-time undergraduate or graduate course of study 
at an accredited, two-year or four-year college, university or 
vocational/technical school.
     Scholarship information will include  SAT/ACT scores and 
overall grade-point average, work experience, participation in 
school and community activities, a personal statement 
of career goals, applicant appraisal and an essay question.
     Applications for the 2021-22 school year will be 
accepted until February 12, 2021.  For more information 
contact your school’s guidance counselor or call Chimney 
Rock PPD.

Rocky Mountain Electric League Foundation Scholarship  

     Students of Chimney Rock PPD customers pursuing an 
electric industry career are eligible to apply for this scholar-
ship. There are several scholarships awarded in amounts up 
to $3,000.  The scholarship deadline is February 26, 2021.  
For more information on eligibility requirements and for the 
application information log on to www.rmel.org, click on RMEL 
Foundation and scholarships.  

Budget Billing Set Up Time

     Customers currently on budget billing will have their 
accounts “settled up” with the January billing. The 
accounts will bill the actual amount due on the account.
     This is a good time to set up new budget accounts. New
budgets will start with the February billing. If you would like
more information on budget billing or would like to set up your 
account on budget just give our offi  ce a call.
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